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.Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
� ' 
'f/Erecommendsbudget increase 
By Rick Popely 
ICAGO A $17.6 
budget for Eastern in 
1974-75 school year was 
mended Tuesda y by the 
Board of Hi g her 
monthly 
. d g e t 
mendation, which will go 
e General Assembly for 
al in the spring, is almost 
000· higher than the 
ent year's appropri ations. 
owever, it falls far short of 
18.4 million th at the Board 
inors of State Col leges 
Universities had requested 
astern. 
rior ta the board's vote, 
Executive Officer Ben 
said that despite cuts in 
budget . will cause additional 
belt-tightening here, but added, 
"I 'm confident that we can work 
it out in time." 
Morton. said that the cuts in 
Eastern's bu dget woul d be 
·reflected in ·new programs with 
unavoidable reductiona in 
faculty and staff in the future. 
However, Morton said these 
would not be random cuts and 
many would be achieved 
through attrition. 
BHE recommendation 
The BHE recommended that 
$676.9 million be appropriated 
for higher education in fiscal 
1975, compared to $622.21 
million fo r the current year. 
Of this, $4 71.5 'million was , 
for public senior institutions, up 
f.r o m  $439. 2 m ill io n  
appropriated for fiscal 1974. 
other areas of the budget put the enrollment . .  of r c ommunity 
total at $ 17,6 35,700. colleges is expected to continue 
Capital budget to rise . 
The BHE's recommendation Keep pace 
for Eastern's capital budget was President Gilbert Fite said 
a mere $ 786,400, a severe cut that the budget approved 
from the $4.6 million requested Tuesday will only allow Eastern 
by the BOG. to Jceep pace with rising costs 
Included in the BOG request ana meet requirements for salai:y 
was $ 1. 2 tnillion for the increases, which will receive a 
r e m o d el i ng o f  B uzzard top priority . 
Laboratoi:y schoot for use as a Eastern was not the only 
classroom building. university that had to absorb 
A totlil of $85,674,99L was cu t s  because of lower 
ap proved for capital budgets, enrollments. Northern Illinois 
with· '$53,545,350 'for senior also had-� two per cent cut and 
institutions. Southern Illinois • Carbondale 
Community col leges will absorbed_ a three per cent cut. 
receive $80. l mi llion for The Edwardsville branch of 
operating budgets under the Southern had the highe'st cut -
BHE recommendation. West said· four per cent. 
Possible 6 per cent 
Other features of the budget 
recom mendations provide for 
five per cent salai:y increases, 
three per cent general price 
increases and eleven per cent 
more fcir u till ties . . 
A six per cent mcrease in the 
income fund of all budgets will 
require that students either pay 
more tuition or .that there b e  
cuts in tuition w aivers. T he 
income fund is primarily from 
student .tuition. 
However, the B HE also 
voted to recommend that 
. funding of the Illinois State 
Scholarship C ommission be 
. increased by $ 1 1  mi llion to $ 76 
million. 
(See BUDGET, page 7) 
BOG budget request he 
ough t t h e. B H E  
omme n d a t i o n s  w er e 
nably' equitable and 
ably good." ' 
Could bunore reductions 
Base operating budgets of all 
publi c senior universities were 
reduced by one per cent to 
ach iev e m or e e f f ici ent 
productivity, Cameron West, 
executive director' of the BHE 
Board: tuitiort'.·may go up-
-more reduc.tions in our 
t, then we'll be right back 
the same tight situation that 
been Ur:" 
He said that the two per cent 
in Eastern's base 
\ 
tragic morning sight 
said. . 
In addition to thi s, Eastern 
absorbed the aforemontioned 
two per cent decrease from its 
c u r r ent operating budget 
of the enrollment drop 
However, incre.ases in 
By Rick Popely 
CHICAGO As a step 
towards bringing the students 
share of instructional cos�s to 
one-third the Illi nois Board of 
Higher 'E ducation approved· 
Tuesday a recom mendation to. 
tl) by 
Debris of a .burned_ stable lies scattered and 
rred at the Coles County Fairgrounds several 
rs after th e early morning blaze killed 55 
property damage. Most of the owners of the 
animals were uninsured and wil I suffer a ''big 
loss" from the fire. See story page 5. 
(News phota by Darm Gire) rses and caused thousands of dollars in 
"at least" six per cent at state 
senior instu ti ons . 
BHE Ex ecutive Director 
Cameron West said the increase 
c oufd b e  achieved several ways: 
increasi ng tuition, r educing 
tuition waivers to a suggested 
- two per cent le vel, or with a 
combination of the two. 
He also said th at increased 
enrollment could. provide the 
additional funds. 
West said th at the six per 
cent increase would generate 
$4.3 million in state funds. The 
income fund is primarily 
obtained from student tuition. 
W e s t  c onc eded tha t 
enroll ment drops would create a 
need for additonal increases in 
student support. . 
However, he said tha t 
E a s t e r n '- s b u d g e t-
recomme nda tion was plann'ed 
with an expected drop of two 
hundred students next year. 
The board voted 8-5 to 
adopt the proposal and other 
rec ommendations t°' bring the 
student's sh.:ire of instructional 
costs up to· one-third level. The 
board mu st also devise a plan by 
July, 1 974, to achieve t his goal. 
John M. St alnaker ,chairm an 
of th:e BHE Tuition study 
committee that urged the 
increase, said that this would be 
the first increase in three years' 
and would not even me�t the 
amount of inflation that has 
b een absorbed by state'funds. 
Ben Morton, Executive 
Officer of the Board of 
Governors of· St ate Colleges and 
Universities, h ad advi sed the 
BH E by letter - that he was 
opposed to increases in tuition. 
He said that the ·board's 
action 'w oulci be dis cussed at the 
January BOG meeting and he 
indicated that the BOG would 
attempt to avoid a tuition 
increase. 
Jim Gitz, director of the 
Association of Illinois Stud� nt 
Governments, said 'that students 
from middle income families 
.would be hurt most by . an 
increase. 'since they are often not 
eligible for scholarships a nd 
_grants. 
He said that increasing 
Illinois State Scholarship funds 
to help cover higher tuition co sts 
was a "back ,door" approach to th e problem. 
He said it would also provide 
government�a "bigger incentive" 
to cut the bud get. "The only 
way to guarantee access to state 
universities . is through low 
tuition," Gitz said. 
Possible snow 
Wednesday's weather will 
be , cloudy, vei:y windy and 
much colder, with showers 
changing . to snow flurries 
later. Highs will be in the 
middle to upper 30's. 
Wednesda y nig ht will 
continue to be cloudy and 
colder, with temperature low s 
from J 8 to 24 'degrees. 
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For Eastern dorms : T rHns•!ltorkMxr ix"i:]: � ��10iftx� �� ' } T� rxA u ··111:�- �- i1 I'.txOt "- E1g e 1Jxp l)Jet] I "ixeo x]e/3]�A. <:fhcx. Mifxp' 01/Jx[ e· M11Vv'J8�'..�Lc.X)_ "rod� 
o"t} t� 1 :Ax .. ]Jf��r By Brian Farmer. .. . New mail operation in effect 
-.- · - ... .,, ... - .. �::_ __ . � A special mail pick-up is now 
How can I get 'in contact with 
,someone for the Snow Skiing .in operation for all dorms, at 
Oub? . Eastern, Charleston Postrmster Iv a n  P r a t h er am:iounced 
-
_
We contacted �atrick Lenihan at Student Services who is faculty Monday. . 
' 
�'Students will have thre� 
trays at the dorms," said 
Prather. "One is for Charleston 
mail; One is for mail Within theL 
state, and·.one is for a lrout-of 
state mai I." 
every day," he said. 
The Christmas pick· 
operation is being co.nducted 
c o o p er ati o n  w ith do 
director s, Prather said. 
He said all packages and c The Postmaster cited 
letters shou Id be jn the trays by energy shortage as a maj 
9 a.m. each m or ning. "We hope , problem jn mail delivery 
to have th� �ail out by 9:30 year. · 
advisor for the group. He said that officers for this year's club have The new operation, said 
no
_
t been elected, since they have had only one meeting. Because of Pra_
ther� w.?�ld aid the post 
this, he said, there' isn't anyone to ask or call concerning questions. offi_ce m debvezy of Ch ristmas 
H�weve�, he added, when we have our next meeting, it will be 
mall �d would m ake it more 
pnnted m the Bastern News, and you can attend the meeting to get 
convenient for E astern students. 
your questions answered. 'r-::---------�-----------------------------�------------------��-----�---.:...-----41 I 
Since there will be finals on Saturday, December 15 i s President 
Fite going to make Friday, December 14, a study day? 
' 
We c.ontacted Sammuel Taber, dean of student academic services 
who �aid that Ffiday will not be a study day.
' The purpose of 
changmg t)le F nday afternoon finals to the previous Saturday 
aft
_
emoon, in conjunction with allowing students to leave early 
Fnd�y, was to give the student� time to study on Saturday morning, 
he said. 
The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday at 
Charleston, Ill. during the �all and spring semesters and weeRly during the 
summer term except during school vacations or examinations by the 
students of Eas�ern Illinois Univer�ity. ·Subscription price: $2.so per 
semester, $ _1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented ·by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New 
Yo�k, N.Y. 100�2. and is a member of the Associated Press, which is 
. 
entitled to exclusive_ use_ of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not neces� •rily th0$e of the 
administration, faculty or student body. -Phone 581-2812. Second cl�s 
. postage 'applied for at Ch_arl�ston, Ill. ' .. 
TODA Y'S luncheon special 
at 
Marty's 
SPAGHETTI &.TOMAT 
SAUCE ··w/ toss salad & 
garlic bread 9 5 ¢, , . 
THE CHARLESTON 
NATIONAL BANK 
Northwes't Corner Of Square 
A Full Service, Bank 
Having Trouble Getting Your �hecks 
Cashed?, Open _A Convenient Che�k'ing 
Account And Use Your Own Personalized 
Checks. (First Fifty Checks A re Free.) 
Convenient Drive-Up Facilities 
At The Bank 
' Always An EIU Booster 
Students Always W el�oi;_ne 
Special Checking 
. &Savings 
�on· national bank 
llllTM a_..;. I CMAllUITCMI, IW-1 I 11171 Ml-110t _,.,,, � 
.. 
FREE FREE 
WASSAIL (Wh,at's that?) 
with this ad . 
Also Russian Tea, Cof!_ee and Donuts ,ALL FOR 5 CENTS each at the 
, COLONY COFFEE HOUSE, across from L-son in the UCM Center. , 
·---------------------- --------- -- --------
'- ( 
--- .. ;..., ... --
a�a f 
. ST A«T THE NEW YEAR 
OUTRIGHT! -
\/ 
Contact David Fasig 
PHONE 34.5-2520 
JVEWRATES 
. , . $50 . PER-PERSON 
_ A MONTH 
if no answer 345-7083 AND1 LOWER" / 
\ 
- . .  
YOU CANN<}T AFFORD NOT TO LIVE IN BR1TT ANY PLAZA 
South on ninth st .. next to Carman Hall 
I 
I 
I 
f 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ress fre11dom 
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Lewis: more awareness 
Concert causes game 
to be rescheduled 
By Jim Newton 
'Chicago Sun-Times Assistant 
Editor Chuck Lewis said 
day public consciousness of 
have a name instead of T h � E a s t e r n. - Wednesday, in Lantz Gym at 8 "someone in the neiihborhood," Wisconsin-Mil waukee basketball · P.m., Director of Athl�tics T om he said. . 
-
game h as  ·been moved up to Katsimpa}\s' secretary said. 
· He s31d that when reporters Wednesday at 8 p.m. due to a Bill . Cla rk, direc tor of 
ar_e fo5ced to re�e al sources �he sch eduling mix-up, Anita activities, said that the wishea an_onyrruty, the public Beh r end s, chairperson of scheduling erro r was discovered l oses t�st m t�e press. University Board (UB) said around h omecoming. Since then 
dom' of the press has 
ased greatly si nee 1969 due 
incidents such as the 
tagon Papers and ·Watergate. 
Lewis was guest-lecturer at 
American Civil Liberties 
Le wis said that Walter Tuesday ' the Athle'tics Department has 
.
: i:�::�:tini:�yst�� ne�o;�=t�� Beh�nds sai d  tha t the reprinted some tickets and sec r etaiy p r eparing the rosters. 
· n-sponsored "Freedom of 
Press" speech Monday night 
lhe union. 
· 
"I think -we can anal6gize 
First Amendment to a 
ant mus cle," L ewis said. 
��t "noi!e�: sh��:�{��;�ic" .�; December activitiei calendar did Clark said that UB "really 
., criticism.' "I 'm an unabashed not properly match t he days up appreciated" the rescheduling of with the correct dates. This the baske tball game. admirer of C BS ,"he said. 
"Wh 1 d b t caused the basketball game lo be 
fit is not exercised-if it is not 
ght out into the open and 
ted-it probably will wither." 
Lewis said that not until 
9 has there been such an 
empt by the administration to 
er coerce the press to be 
re favorable toward the 
· istration, or to dissuade 
press from being too criti cal. 
Press relations 
'said. This.- occurs wh en th e 
criticized.-person becomes biased , 
in favor of the party doing the 
criticizing. 
Lewis referred to the 
en peop e rea - a ou h d 1 d f th · d W t 30 f ,, sc e u e or e. same tune an a ergate yea rs rom now, 1 1 th B h L · · d " C k"t ii 1 b P a ce as e eac Boys concert, ewi- Sal ' ron 1 e w esponsored by UB. ' compared with ·Edward R · Behrends said that the Be ach Murrow st anding up to Boy s will appea( as scheduled, McCc{rthy in the 1950s." and the basketball g anfe is now 
ENDS 
THURSDAY 
THE 
HARRAD· 
· EXPERIMENt 
He spoke of Nixon's press 
ations and that the press' role 
to evaluate the president and 
Pentagon papers as a "flexing ot _' 
the First Amendment. 
-R-
· t out his weaknesses. 
"When someone in a 
werful posit-ion criticizes th e  
dia, the media d o  take it 
riously and they a gonize over 
and they search their souls" 
"dLewis. 
':The bigg est danger from this 
"ticism. is "reverse bias" he 
KAT 
Unconstitutional 
. "They dusted off th e  First I 
Amendment and f ound that , 
prior restraint of publication was 
unconstitutional," he said. 
One pro b lem reporters: 
encount er Lewis said, is th at 
some' sources don't want to b e  
revealed. _It's always ·better to 
I SENA TOR AT -LARGE 
vote Wednesday 
lmJ 
Acacia F rate.rnity I 
* . i 
. lmJ 
• (ml 
_Beer and Popcorn 1m1 · · 
PARTY 
A Christmas Shared 
Good things are even better when 
shared with a friend. This year, share.the . 
joy of Christmas with a $pedal c'ard from' 
Hallmark. They help you share 
Christmas best. 
UNIVERSITY FLORISTS 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 
SUNDAY 1-5 
-- � ---
COMING 
'1 THIS·  FRI. ' .. 
THE 
LAST OF 
SHEIL� 
-PG-
� ...... .... , ...... .......... A"'.l'.l'.1'.1'.l'.l'.1'�.l'.l'l.ill.ll�.l.1.1.1.1'.1.1.1.1.1�(; I WedriesdaySpeciallsBack J ·I Re�lar Sn�ck Was 99¢ , I I Included in the snack are Now 79¢ I I 2 pieces of chicken � � . , � � ·. . order
. 
of fries � ___ � I RegularD1nnerWas$1
_
.79 _ 
_ 
� 
I lnclu_ded in the dinner are Now $1.·39 � 
(before the.basketball game) 
tonight at 6:30 
I 3 pieces �f chicken --- ··· � 
� I �rder of fries � I slaw and roll � 
- 1532 fourth street 
for rides 3'48-898 7 
call: 348-80 1 1 
Vote for Experience 
� . I I 102, Lin�oln, Charleston' . . "' . . . � � . - PHONE 345-2484 · . . � L. ...... ....,., ':1.1'.l'.I'"""' � ':1.1'.l'.1'.1'.l'.l'.l'.l'.l'.I'� 
STUDENT SENATE �0-1 �I 
� �������----------�--�--�----...,..----------�--�------..,,..----- _,.... TOM DAVENPORT 
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Ford 
rVP choice 
Students go to the polls 
Wednesday in perhaps the most 
important election of the year. 
Not only will the student body 
select its representatives in the Student 
Senate, but they will also consider 
approval of the proposed .Student 
Govern ment Constitution, the 
long-awaited Student B il l of Rig hts 
and sel�ct . an interim Executive 
Vice-president. 
while the -impact of the Student 
- Bill of Rights decision will have a 
prolonged effect on Eastern students 
to come, and while we support the Bill 
of Rights, we feel that' another 
election is just as critical to the­
students at Ea stern. · 
For too long Eastern has been 
without a functioning Executive Vice 
President. 
As we look at the credi tionals of 
the vice presidential candidates and 
weigh them against the demands of the -
office, we find only one person who is 
truly qualified to serve in the_ post. 
That candidate,. Diane Ford, has 
demonstrated her desire to work for 
better, more relevant student 
government. .She has consistently 
shown the necessary expetienc e and 
ability to perform the job. What's 
more, she probably has the ability to 
work with the members of the student 
government lea ders. 
Two othe r candidates, Jim Price 
and Rich Kubow, have a great deal of 
experience to their cred it also. But we 
feel that F ord surpasses them in 
qualifications and goals. 
Wl).ile Nick Estiverne's main goal 
of easing the black-white tension on 
campus is admirable, we .feel that there 
is much more to the vice presidential, 
job than that. We do however, hope 
that Eastiverne works to accomplish 
this goal in accordance with the 
present student leaders. 
Ed Brankey, another candidate 
who seems to have a desire to change 
s tudent government, is also 
impressive. But because of his 
inexperience with student governm1ent, 
we feel that he could b�st serve the 
students by working with the senate 
committees-where most of the work 
is accomplished- and then seeking 
higher offices. 
· 
It seems to us that F ord is t he only 
condidate .that completely rou nds out 
all of the qualifications that the vice 
presidency demands. We therefore · 
urge the students to elect Diane Ford · 
.. Executiy� _Y.ic;e fJ:esidept� 
Our Clydesdale horses 
East em keeps Clydesdale horses to 
show off the school in public, to make 
the school memorable. The only 
p roblern is tha t our clydesdales are not 
memorable. Other si;hools seem to 
have horses who are broken to run in 
harness successfUlly. 
But as far as money priority goes, 
if you do not have a good e I even horse 
hitch, you are nowhere as a university. 
Our Clydesdales cannot puH the. beer 
wagon well, therefore by its own 
. definition our school is bad. It puts 
the most resources into w hat u' thinks 
is most important--ou r horses. 
F riends of the individuals recruited 
to form the famed eleven horse 
gridirion hitch protest that it is unfair 
to say that they are gc;od for nothing 
but pulling beer wagons. They may be 
good for more, but they are paid 
(made recipients of scholarships) to 
pull beer wagons. That is what a lot of 
them excell in ·· and all th at some of 
them ex cell in. These skills unite to 
form the hitch, a gymbol of Eastern. 
. On the side Eastern also runs a 
-school - however there is very little in 
the curriculum _upon the corr ect, 
pulling of beer wagons, and very few 
books, al though a giant area, called a 
stadillll!,_ has been built for th� express 
Gambit 
-
By 
Janine 
Hartman 
purpose of showcasing our1 beer 
wagons. 
Eastern's theory is that when other 
people see how good an eleven horse 
hitch we- have, they will become 
inspired to attend this school. But 
they admired t he horses, n<?t the 
school. 
' 
· When our tea m:..make that 
hitch--attracts· people , they come here. 
What do they get? Not waht made 
Eastern what �t is today, instruction in 
the construction, pulling, motiv ation, 
physiology, and histor iograp hy, of 
Clydesdales and beer wagons is 
offered, but academe courses. 
Eastern sent o ut the beer wagons 
to attract the people. Whether it Is a 
saC:k of candy, a big horse pulling a 
beer wagon, a circus or some girl giving 
a guy the eye--the whole thing is a 
come-on, a promise of 
given. 
Before anyone starts getting 
feelings, one should hasten to 'itdd 
the system is not really working 
more, if ever it did. 
The only problem is--now E 
has all of these'Clydesdale horses 
still have to be fed, whether or not 
shows t hey put on attract peope 
Eastern. Traditions· die hard , and 
horses will continl1e , even though 
advertising value 
.
is gone . 
Tliis will happen unless · 
university harde ns its heart and 
the Clydesdales to do other things, 
gets rid of the institution of the hi 
Right now,. with the 
problem; the school faces, the 
adminis tration is in a cruel position. 
What does a madam do when 
aging overweight prostitute no loo& 
attracts the customers she once 
Her advertising value is gone, yet 
she still is. 
We may even have to shoot 
horses, and teach the prostitute a 
.job skill or penSion her off. _ 
Things are toug h for the m 
and toug h for th e owners of the 
But �omething should be done 
them anyway. 
. First annua/ _tfiJm dum.' awards - ·  . .  __ _ 
• • , � - • .  r Jr• �H� ·, �;ii ...  �-· '(! .i:·, '16f7! �Erl ' 
As we, the American people, move 
rapidly in to the joyous Christmas 
season , let us gather roun d th e  
typewriter and await th e  winners of 
th e first annual "dum durn" a wards. 
These dum-dum. awards are issued 
to those outstanding political leaders 
who never pla ce their personal goals 
ahead of - the peo pie whi ch they 
unselfishly govern. 
R ich a r d.- Nlx o n-A new 
V olkswagon to replace .his array of 
limousi nes thus preserving the fuel 
shortage. Also, a tape recorder with 
large lettered controls on - RE CO RD 
and STOP. , 
Spiro Agnew-A copy of "Gladys 
Knigh t and the 'Pfps rec ording of 
"Neither one of us w an ts to be the 
first to say goodbye.": 
John De an:-A gif t ce rtificate good 
for an a ppearance on "To Tell the 
Truth." 
George McGovern-An autograph 
copy of "Plastic Man" to Richard 
· Nixon. 
, Archibald Cox-A listing of 
available jobs in Washington. 
/ 
Black Ink 
By 
.Anthony 
"You've Got a Friend" to Nixon. 
U.S. Congress-A copy of 
recor9ing "Walking Tall." 
San Diego Padres-If they m 
the capit al, a year's supply 
"Washington Bu gs." 
Ronald Ziegler-To Richard N 
"Keep on pushing." 
To the Western White House­
new home for needy children. 
· To the Florida White House­
new ho me for all lower clas s cif 
To the San Clemente Blackwell - House-The new home fo r men 
Henry {_(is sing er�A recor ding of 
"He's got the who le wor}d in his 
.. . ,_,.., hands."· 
John ·A Love-A recording of 
"You can't do this fo me." 
Pat Nixon-A recording of "Stand 
by your Man." 
John Ehrlichrnan-A guest; spot 
on "I Spy." 
-
Judge John Sirica-A life supp�y of 
Cotton .. ps' to clean his ears after 
hearing the Nixon tapes. 
Leon Jaworski-A 
retarded people. 
To the 1976 Democ 
Presidental candidate-An honest 
for the people. 
To the 1976 Repub 
Presidental-candidate-A good place 
hide. 
To the America n pea ple­
God, only 3 more years of Nixon. 
To the Re aders of 
column-Thanks for your comme 
and critism. 
Merry Christmas and a Happy N 
Year to all. 
News 
Stable swept by fire; 
55 horses destroyed.· 
By Marcia Sanders Coles county said tha t they were 
A fire swept through C oles investigating for what actually 
County E airgrounds stable early /started th e fire. The . cause has· 
Tuesday m orning destroying not yet been determined. 
. approxi mately 55 horses while A yearling, "Scarce La dy" 
leveling the estimated $ 100,000 jointly owned by Jame s 
stable complex,_ Rey nol d s, - E a s terri 
The fire · was reported to instructional media instructo r, 
have stuted from the southeast and Wayne Owens, of Eastem's 
.comer of the barn and carried Plann ing and · Developmental 
by a southe ast wind. Office, is reported to be the 
The stable was described as most valuable horse lost. _ 
having two long driveways which "Scarce Lady" was reported 
ran the length of the barn whic h  to be insured , for more. than 
may have acted as chimnies $13,000. 
along which the fire travel,ed. No� �f til� sta.ble -or fire 
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Beach Boys perform.here 
The -Beach Boys, one of 
America's oldest , bands, will 
appear in concert at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in Lantz Gym. 
. �There will be no warm-up 
·band in the Universi ty Board 
sponsored concert as there 
always has bee n in the past. The 
group will play a total of 90 
minutes with an intermission. 
Tickets are now on sale at 
the Union Box office for$ 3 and 
$4, and tickets will also be sold 
at the door. No cameras or tape 
recorders will be allowed in the 
concert. 
The -six members, are Carl 
Wilson Dennis Wilson, Alan 
Jardine: Mike Love, Terence 
Chaplin, and . Richard Fataar. 
The band will a !so have three 
extra musicians for back-up 
purposes. 
The world famous L:md fin;t 
started thci r climb to $Uq::ess in 
1 961. and ihey were not cal l�d 
the Beach ·lioy s ,  but Ca rl and the 
Passions. Soon after th ey started 
they changed their name again 
to the Pendle tons. 
When they changed their 
n�mc for the third and final time 
o the BeJch Bovs. their 
personnel i:icluded ·a third 
Wilson. Brian. ,Brian, however . 
was forced to di:op out of the 
band because of health problems. 
Brian, who has been calk d 
everythi ng from a genius to a 
madman by the press, has 
writ ten a I most all of the top 
forty hits the hand ha� recorded. 
TED'S PRESENTS 
. Delma r Baldwin, president department personnel were 
of the Coles County Fair injured in the fire. fiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Association, considered the ,Olen Humphres; horse owner ' 
TONITE.DEC. 5 
accident a " big loss". He. and stable manager was reported 
estimated a $ l 00,000 loss in to have saved three colts from 
property damages and $100,000 the fire. Hum phres lost I 0 IQssJn h_orses. horses. 
Bald wi n  said the stables were Chris Pheiffer a Charleston -in sured for a very little. resident said he
' 
came out of George Milner, Fire C hief of p agliai' �. Pizza Restaurant 
Edgar talks, 
at GOP club 
between 1-:-3 0 a.m. a nd 2 a.m. 
and observed a large orange glow 
at the north end of tow n. 
Pheiffer said he went to the 
fair ground site where he 
watched the blaze .. He said that 
Jim Edgar, candidate for he was the secon d car in the area 
state representative in the 53rd and firemen arrived 15 minutes 
District, will spea k to the later. 
College Republicans in the , Henry Harrison, a WE IC disc Wabash Room of the Union jocke y, ·said on his way from Wendesday at 1 p.m. . work he · drove by the fair C o l  I e g .e - ; _ R e�f;,9 �}.ff a.:.n. grounds:at 2::103:.m. at ;this time Cha innan l'rfl B�er s�d llie he said he noticed a small fire' regul ar session of the and he saw no cars on the fair 
organization would begin at 6 grounds. 
p.m. and that the publi c is 
H arrison said he drove his invited to h ear Edgar speak at 7 car to th 'e police station and . p.m. informed them of the fire. 
PRINCEAUTd BODY. 
) . 
- BODY AND FENDER REPAIR 
\, 
1607 Madison Street 
Charleston, Ill 61920 
Phone: 345-7832 
. - �  
U.B. Video Tape 
Com.mittee presents. 
JimCroCe-
1NcoNcERT 
Panther Lair North 
ALL THIS WEEK! 
�Daily 1:20 and 2:00 pm 
Vote Today ''SMOKE SIGNAL''-
(FROM CARBONDALE) for 
•••••••• 
KATHY *****���"""""���n����"nn""""""""� -
ABELL THURS. DEC.6/ 
-
•••••••• 
Senator 
at-lar e 
''BITTERSWEET'' 
* (FROM DECATUR) * 
· "So close to.campus it's 
almost-a part of Eastern!" 
...  
• .. .. •,:<£ � s;j11 toclay !Or a new cparlmenD.'\\; .. 
"'"{re'f tJlle Mlcome to · 
.·� Our �!// ./f!oom ."! 
· C'iJ//3�s-?1tJS" or stDp 1n at 22 Pe�hvrs t !�; , 
�'�?.�n tl:Je ReJ��cr ! rB:�iti�f,�:<:· 
• 
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;�':Jf::f!;�; �r;:;:;f [EETINGS Campus calen���� c,". Lifu&J 
Five Eastern students were Maunce Johnson srud Monday . U N U . L bb 
Alpha Phi Alpha, Umon Iroquois 201 7 , 
' 
arrested on ch arges of disorderly Casey Petraitis, Brian 8 
· · UNICEF' man ° y, Room, 7 P·�· . Mafh";:uto rs Coleman Hall 101 
- conduct with one also charged Pelham, Jeffrey Falk, Charle s \�:;; lnes, Union Lobby Delta Sigma T heta, Union Altgeld 7 p.m. • 
with battery stemming from a Hernandez, af!d Steve Berg were Schahrer Room, 9 a.m. Room, 7 p.m. Career -Education . Seminar, 
fight Which broke out at The· charge4 with disorderly conduct ·Met h odist Church, Union Council for Exceptional Children, Phipps Lecture Room - Sclence Bldg., 
Rendezvous Friday at 12:45 by Charleston police sh.ortly Embarrass Room, 11 :45 a.m. Union Fox Ridge Room, 7 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 
a.m., Assistant Police Chief after they were summoned to Federal Land Bank, Union 
Alpha Kappa Alpha, Union Heritage House, Lab Scho ol Pool, 
Kunstler 
convicted 
of contempt · 
the Rendezvous by a barte.nder, Ballroom, noon. 
Schahrer Room, 7:30 p.m. 8 p.m. 
C Audio Visual C'enter, Booth said Johnson. allege ' Republicans, Union -------------. W b h R Library 128, 11 a.m. Petrai tis was also charged a as oom, 6 p.m. EFS l Omega Psi Phi, Union Shawnee • Lab School Aud,itorium, with battery, Johnson said. R 7 • 6:30 p.m. 
. The students were relea sed ri
o
i
om
i
, 
i
p
ii
.m
i
.
iiiiiiijiijiiii�iiiiiil and posted bail, Johnson said. A If you�vegot preliminary hearing is schedu led 
for the students Dec. 11 at 
which time a ll cahrges will· be 
CHICAGO (AP) - Lawyer considered. 
thetime� 
we've got 
the lieer. 
' William M. Kunstler and three 
other men were ,, convic ted 
Tuesday of contem pt during the 
1 riot-conspiracy trlal four years 
ago. Three other men were 
ac quittdd of contempt charges. 
Kul}Stler said immediately �er th� v erdict that he would 
appeal t he convictions. He also 
told newsmen the. trial. was 
"further eviden ce of gov,ernment 
oppression of the movement 
b ar." 
C onvicted with Kunstler 
were David T .  Dellinger, Abbott 
"Abbie" Hoffman af!d Jeriy C. 
Rub in. They face maximum 
sentencc;:s of six months in 
prison. 
: 
In a verdict tha t to ok mor e  
th'an an h our to read, Judge 1 
Gignoux acquitted law yer 1 
Leonard I .  Weinglass a nd 
Pregnant and 
· Distessed? -
WHO.CARES? 
Birthright of 
·Decatur 
.423-5433 
I 
�Try the 4':bt> 
BU_G_GY SHED 
for that 
·' PIZ.ZA' ' 
l"OROELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 345-3400' . ' 
4 p.m.-1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday. 
4 p.m.-2 a.�. Friday and Saturday Miller 
Chicago Seven defendants I 
Thoma s C. Hayden and Rennard / 
· hard to find, "Rennie" ·Davis'. · · 
He convicted Dellinger on 
seven s p e cifications and 
Kunstler, Rubin filld ·Hoffman 
each were convicted oJ two 
specifications: 
Christmas present 
19th & Marshall Mattoon 
/ 
LINDSAY 
/ 
/ 
I 
' News 
UNICEF cards sold in 
Union this week 
The mem b ers of the United cards range from masterpiece s 
Nations M odel Security C oun cil by M atisse and M ondrian ,  and 
from E astern Illinois are selling religious art from the V atican 
UN ICEF greeting cards . i n  the collection an d  Ireland's sacred 
Martin Luthe r King, Jr. Union 8 Book of Kells ,  to snowsc.tpe s 1 
a.m. to 3 p.m.  Wednesday an d fr om N ew Engl,and and Europe , 
Thursday . . and a prize-winning painting by 
Profits will go to the an 11-y e ar-old Jap anese 
UNICEF - organization, which schoolgirl. • 
benefits the world's need� M ost of the UN ICE F 
children. greeting cards are sold in boxe s 
The designs of this year' s . of twelve for $ 2. 
Announcements 
J o hn Ford's Cheyenne 
- Autumn . Weds. 7 and 9 .  Lab 
School Auditorium. 50 cents. 
2i)-5 
20% discount on all auto 
repairs with student I .D .  Quality . 
Auto Repair, 822 ,1 8 th St. 
(behind Tri-Counties Auto Sales) 
-00-
Buy packaged Liquor at the· 
RENDEZVOUS .every night till 
one. 
-00-
SIX PACK'. 
. 
SCHLITZ MALT 
LIQUOR $ .99 AT . THE 
RENDEZVOUS . 
-00-
2 stereos. Zenith Circle of 
Sound and Singer · FM-AM 
STereophonic. Reasonably pri ced . 
Call 348-8575 . 
5 -p-12 
Koss K-6LC Headphones $30 
new; p riced to sell. EX CELLE NT 
COND ITION. 348-8674. 
-00-
1 9 65 Impala SS convertible, 
priced to sell, call 348-8502 after 
5 :00 p.m. 
3-p-7 . 
Contemporary collection . of 
8-track stereo tapes. 348-850 1 .  
Ask for Ron. 
3-p-7 
"Browning" 10 speed racer, 
lig htweight -27 lbs .  3 months old. 
Excellent condition. 348-84 7 8 .  
John Ford's "Cheyenne : 3-b-5 
Autumn" Weds. 7 p.m. on ly. Lab . 275 Gal. oil tank . Steel frame 
School Auditorium . bunk bed and mattresses. Phone 
t. -p-5 348-8 5 9 3 .  
I 
Sto cking"'stuffers! Investigate 
"The Great American Marble 
Book" at The Lincoln · B ook 
Shop. 
1 -p-5 
REMEMBER: Vote Kathy 
Abell for . Student Senator 
At-Large in· the Dec. 5 election . 
6-00-5 
0rlmichangas on the alley 
behind Ikes. We have in stock 
jeweify, embroidered top s, wood 
car vin gs , . re cord trading, para_phenalia, an d  sheep-skin 
purses from Moroc co. Stop in . - ·  
We're open 1 1  a.m.-8 · p.m . 
M o n d a y  t hrough Friday, 
· Saturday, 1 0  a.m.-6 p.m. and 
Sunday 1 p .m .- 6  p .m .  
4-b-7 
Vote for_ Linda Jensen, 
. Student Senator At-Large. She 
will work for yo u. 
3-b-5 
Con tact Rendezvous for all 
your Chnstmas party needs. 
5 -WThll-7 
A T T E N T I O N  A M A  
> MEMBERS,  ELECT CHUCK 
J O NES FOR PRES IDENT 
ELECTIONS, MON & TUES . 
DE C.  10 & 1 1 ,  IN MARKETING 
OFF_ICE . 
5 -00-1 1 
VOTE Dec. 5 .  Jim Price for 
V.P. Marilyn Graff, write-in . · 
l -b-5 
A wonderful Christ mas gift ­
A 60 oz. Schlitz pitcher from 
Rendezvous. You keep the 
pitcher! Schlitz - $ 3 .00,  Old Mil. -
$2 .75 . Refills $ 1 .5 0  and $ 1 .25 . 
5-b-7 
For Sale 
EIGHT bedrooms, fourteen 
room house near Eastern . 
Sell-trade . Vacant lot. 345484 6 .  
-2 1 pD 1 3-
5-p-7 
1972 trailer, fully furnished, 
air conditioning, underpinning. 
Call after 5 .  345-9 3 3 7 .  
10-b- l l  
For Rent 
Need one male for two man 
-apartment. Own bedroom. Free 
heat and water. Just off the 
square. Call Bear at 345-745 7 .  
5-p-7 
Two girls to sublease Regency 
with two other girls. Hampton. 
348-8 6 1 9 .  
F E M A LE S T U D E N T S . 
$35 /MONTH. THE HEN HOUSE , 
1 1 07 Third Street. KITCHEN 
FACILITIES ,  TV LOUNGE, 
OFFSTREET PARKING; FREE 
WASHER & D RYER . TWO PER 
R O O M .  C H O OSE YOUR 
ROOMMATE. Contact Mrs .  Maud 
Reynolds after 2 p.m., 345 -6804 . 
-00-
Where 
-
the action is. 
·
Air 
conditioning, heated pool, all 
carpeted, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER, etc. 
Also let us show you our 3 new · 
buildings with 1 % baths, shag 
carpeting, frostless refrigerator, 
. etc . AND WE'RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS . REGENCY APTS .  
-00-
Men's r ooms, - cooking 
fa.cilities, parking, all ' utilities 
iJaid . . 1 5 1 5  9 th Street.  345-3466 
after 5 P·E1· -14bl 3-
Apartment for 2 or 3 available 
Spring semester. Call 345-648 2 .  
' 1 -p-5 
i Rooms for women. Available 
now for Spring . 1 5 5  2 4th street 
across from Science Building. Has 
a .fireplace. For further 
i n fo r ma t i o n  call  Denny . 
345-9 6 1 0 .  
10-b-l J 
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Budget still Jess than hoped ,.....__ I 
(Continued from page 1 )  
Al s o ,  th e m aximum 
pl ace a h igh priori ty on 
health-related · programs an d. 
al l o w f o r  " su b s t a n t i al 
expansion" in thi s area. 
scholarslµp award would be 
increased from $ 1 , 3 00 to 
$ 1 , 3 50 ,  the application deadline 
would be. extended to October The board approve d West's 
I', and the award would' be m ade recomme ndations 1 2-2 .  
avail able to part-time stu dents. ' • Some of the budge t  
West said that extending th e  rec omme ndations for othe r 
application dea dline would senior colleges were : We stern 
redu ce the need for tuition Illinois, $ 23 . 9  million ;  N o rthern 
waivers .  I:Ie also recommended $42 . 8  milli on ;  Illinois S tate, 
that tuition waivers be redu ce d $ 3 3 . 9, million ;  S outhern 
to two �erce nt . _ C arbondale , $ 6 2 . 9  million ; 
H e  said the budget would S ou t}\em - Edwardsvil le ,  $ 28 
Furnished Xpt. to sublease 
spring. Close to campus, two 
bedro o ms ,  air - co nditioned , 
$ 1 65 /monthly plus utilities. Call 
348-8629 . 
3-p-7 
1 GIRL NEEDS ROOMMATE 
S PR I NG IN D E C A T U R  
(STUDENT TEACHING) CALL 
345 -5 19 8 .  
6-b-7' .. 
D E S P E R A T E -need / t b  
s u b l e a s e R e g e n c y  
Apartment-you pay only $5 0 a 
person Call 345-9 105 . 
-00-
Rooms for wonien, utilities,
· 
t e l e p h o n e , c a ble TV , 
air-cond i t i o n i n g  fur rushed, 
K i t chen � �a cilities_. Spring semester, reasonable rates 7th 
Street . 345-96�2 
1 3bl3; 
Need two Christian girls to \ rent apartment for spring 
semester. can 345-44 1 9 .  
-7p5 -
Attr active rooms fo r  women . 
near campus. Includes all utilities, 
color T.V. (cable), telephone, 
washer-drier, large living room. 
Only $5 1 monthly. Near campus 
on 7th. 345-2088.  
1 0-b-1 3 
Men's housing for Spring 
Semester, 1 %  blocks from 
campus. Cooking privileges and 
off street parking. Phone after 6 
p.m. ,  345-7270.  • 
-MWF-
Reduced rent . $45 .00 first 
month.  4 p er sons to sublease 
Regency apartment spring. 
3,4 8-805 4 .  
5 -p-7 
. Rooms for women , cooking 
privileges. 7th Street . 345 -35 75 , 
after 5 .  
l -p-5 
One girl needed to suble ase 
Regency Apt. Call Margie after 5 .  
348-860 1 .  . 
6-p-1 3 
Need one or two persons to 
' sublease one-bedroom Regency 
• apartment. Call 8-865 0 .  
l-p-5' 
· Vacancy for male student, 
sublea se Brittany Apt. $50 or less. 
Pay on electricity .  Water and heat ' 
.paid. Phone 345 -2227 . 
3-p-7 . 
House trailer . Suitable for two 
or three people. Call 345 -7804 
after 5 p.m. -
3-p-7 
2 & 3 bedroom houses. 
Mattoon & Charleston . Close to 
campus.  345-60 1 0 . 
5 -p-5 
. 2-bedroom 'rurnished house 
with garage. Available Jan. 1 .  
Very close to campus. 348-8 674 . 
5 -00-5 
Desperate to sublease ! 2 -4 
students. Call SAndy 345 -9 105 or 
after five 348-8744. ' -00-
0ne girl needed to sublease 
Regency apartment. Call Margie 
after five. 348-8601 . ,/ 
7 -p-6 
Need one male- or female to 
suble ase spring . . Right behind 
Ike's. 1415% 4th St . 345-689 3 or 
345 -4 1 8 1  . 
9-p-12 
Two bedroom furnished 
house .  Carpeted., one block from_ 
campus. Ph. 345 -4344. 
3-p-7 
Spacious, 4-room furnishe d 
apart ment for girls. $50 each. 
Utilities furnishe<f . See at 1 1 1 2  
Divi sion St.  or call 345 4757 after 
6 p.m. 
-00-
2 /bedro o m  furnished 
apart ment. $ 1 5 0 ,  utlllties 
included. 899 7th St .  Also 
motorbike, $ 65 . Fred or Bill ' 
3-p-7 
I 
Wanted 
Need a ride home for 
Christmas to - Lansing or 
surrounding area. Can leave 
afternoon of 20th. Call 345 -65 1 2 .  
3-p-6 
Services 
RAILROAD TIES.  Good fo.1 i 
garden s ,  retain ing walls, 
driveways. · Will deliver . Call 
5 8 1 -5 75 2 .  
-30-
Typing, $ .�5 a page. Phone 
5 8 1 -5 65 3 .  
-MWF-
IBM typing, dissertations, 
t hesis , manuscripts. Work. 
guaranteed. 234-9506.  . ,f' I'  
A few winter storage spaces 
s t il l  available for your 
motorcycle. Call for detilils. 
Twin-City Sportcycles, Inc. 
345-95 1 5 .  
-00-
Business teacher will do 
typing. IBM electric Reasonable 
rates. Call Linda, 3�5 -7 35 7 . 
Ride needed to East St .  Louis 
area. 348-8674 . 
-30-
Lost 
White kitten (deaf) . Saturday , 
Dec. 1 .  1400 Block on 9th St . 
348-8673 .. 
4-b-1 
, STOLEN : 1 single lens 
Minolta Camera. SR-T. Serial 
number : 265 -741 6 .  If found 
please cal l  Lana Gamble. 
3454378 or 5 8 1 -3 1 1 3 . 
9-b-1 3 
milli on ; Illi nois - Ch ampaign , 
$ 1 09 . 5  milli on ; Illinois - Circle , 
$ 4  0. 8 million ;� Chicago S tate,  
$ 1 2 .  7 million ; Northe as tern 
Illinois, $ 1 3  . 6 milli on and 
G ove mors S tate $ 9 .4 million . 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 
$2.75 pe r page 
Send for your up-to-date, 1 60-page , 
m a i l  order cata log. Enc lose $ 1 .00 
to cover postage (de l i ve ry t ime  is  
1 to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASS ISTANCE, INC .  
1 1 94 1 W I LS H I R E  BLVD . ,  S U I TE # 2  
L O S  ANGELES, CALI F. 90025 
(2 1 31 477-8474 or 477-5493 
Our research materia l  i s  so ld for 
research ass iftance on ly .  
,1 CROSS-TOWN; 
i I Auto B ody Shop 
/ . . ..... 
. 
20'1 N. 61h St. Charleston 
( N E  corner from Ted's 
Warehouse) 
345-6657 8ttm-5pm 
All American Made Automobiles 
,Volk-agon Specialists 
CHEMISTS 
and 
ENGINEERS 
---·-· 
Positions available . 
m 
-Paints .•.. 
harn:laceuticals 
-Foods.� •• 
-Polymers . .  � .  
an� m any other 
areas. 
Chem ical Search 
is cin orgdniza tion 
staffed by young 
college-educated 
counsellors to help 
recent technical 
g,raduates in their 
search for job 
/ opportunities. 
Our service is free 
and we have helped 
m any �Eastern 
alu m ni 
Call: 
(3 1 2 ) 345 -6960 
CH EMICAL 
S E ARCH 
1 1 2 7  s. �annheim 
W estchester, Ill. 
\ 
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Eddy's sQuad face·s UWIVI ·, 
By Harry Sharp 
Th e ca gcrs will takt: a 1 - 1  
rec ord in t o  the ir c on test 
Wednesday ri igh t wi th to11gh 
Unive rsity ( of Wis c onsin a t  
Mil wau kee,  in L antz at 8 p .m . 
After an ope n ing game 
t r i u m p h over N orthwest 
M issou ri ,  the P an the rs fell 
M onday n igh t to Wabash ' 
C o l l e g e , . 8 7 - 8 2 ,  i n  
C rawfo rdsvil le � I n diana. 
H e ad c oach D on Eddy 
tal ked abou t the Wabash game. 
" We be at ourselves.· We h ad 
them 5 0-3 9 at the hal f, and le t 
them off th e h ook , he said .  
Everything went wrong 
" Eve ry thing we nt wrong in 
1 the second h al f. We ha d no fast 
·,, b r eak, a nd no offense 
whatsoever. 
"We tried to press th em in 1 Panthers and Bearcats claw for the ball in  College. They now face the University of 
Wisconsi n  at Milwaukee on Wednesday i n  th e  sec pnd h alf,  and they broke , Saturday's season- opener for Eastern. The 
it easily. W,e kept wi th the press P anthers we re v ictotious in that game 95-73, too Jon g. · but lost - Monday night 87-82 to Wabash "When they started · coming 
· Lantz� Terry Ryan, left in white looks on for 
the Panthers. (New.s_photo by Gary Dean ) ) 
back the momem tum shifted , M emphis State and Arkansas and then the home crow d got 
fired /up, and a Jo t of calls St ate, but I s aw them- and I feel 
st'arted to go against us. they still have more talent than 
· either of those two teams, he " But - that' s no excuse, we said . They just a re apparently should hav e won." having trouble g e tting on track. 
· John Roudebush, a 6' 2" 
"I feel that when they do 
senior _guard was th e principal Sh.ould draw· fans villain as far as the !?anthers were 
jell , they will b e  prac tically 
unstoppable. 
"Their most solid player is 
6'6" Willis Price. 
Built on transfers 
"They have built the'ir teara · 
on transfers and lollded with 
other talen t. 
"Bill Kosick, a sev en footer 
separated a shoulder and he is a 
d oubt ful starter. They will still 
ha ve plenty of talent if he 
doesn't play. 
co ncemed. He scored 40 points, 
: ��:F�f.�;��:.·�:"� Cagers are interesting 
Rob Pinnell h ad 1 3 , Bev Mitchell The Panther cagers showed 
' 
Saturday night that h e  can lead 
and Steve Rich 1 2 and Fred Saturday that there will be the team. -Myers 1 0, t� r ound ou t those in something better for Eastern _ M yers mo ve d  well without d ouble figures. sports fans to do with their Sports Hangi'rp i; the ba H- and kept State's defense 
Ea stem had a 3 5-27 edge in Saturday nights dutjng the from concentratinf too much on 
rebounding wi th -Pinne ll leading winter than curl up with a good M itchell .  He hit consis tently 
the way with 1 1  and Furry book. By from the outside and played 
eight. They c·an go to Lantz gym tough defense. 
Eastern had 39 field goals to and cheer Eastern on t o  victory Jim Lynch C la n c y , E d d y ' s  top 
th · t ' 3 3  bu t h1· t 1 7  backcourt reserve, may well be e ir opponen s after victory and eve n if the 
le.ss free throws. Panthers don't win every game the most exciting ,player ever to Th P th hl. t 5 1  pe r cent don an Eastern uniform. · e an ers at least they will be interesting reboun de d · like Bill Walton or from the floor, bu t W abash hH losing them. Much of that Julius Erving . Can do it all f · 6 0  per cent  Offensively , the j un ior or an amazmg · interest will be provided by the Mitchell challenged the big Wednesday nigh C won' t be four guards Bev Mi"tchell Fred colleg e transfer from Michigan men inside; More often than not f th ' any breath e r  for the c age rs when Myers Dave Clancy and' Larry can do it all. He can hit rom e he left them trying to figure out 
· h d d d -they pla y M ilwaukee. Hobbe's. outside, put his ea own an what happended as he d rove by b k h" th Scott discu S Milwaukee_ ·The bi·g spark Saturday was drive to the as et,  it e ope n _ them to the basket. A n d  then man and handle the ball with Assistant coa ch " Bu d'" Scott ' provided by little Mitchell , a he p rove d  that he's an ex celle n t  apl omb. He' s virtually a one man Cti:s:cussed the game . q u icksil:ver junior college ball handler. off ensive sh ow. "
,T
he y -108-f the ir first two transfer wh o is one of the Not only offensive wizard � Clancy ha d some rough rathe r soun dly to smallest men on the -team but Besides being al) offensive going in the first half of 
Great save Chuck! 
wiz ard, Bev sh owe d  tha t  the Saturday's  game but he started other teams won' t b e  able to the second half and sh owed take advan tage of our guard s wh a t  he can do. when we 're on defense. Clancy ne eds a little work· on Mitchell was assig ned the h is defense but when he task of sticking to Melvin improve s  that,  he 's going to be a Harvey , State's 6' 2" offensive terror. powe r and stick to him he did . The fourth guard on the Poor Melvin was only able to 
· Eastern
' vars ity is Hobbes. score seven points and m ost o f  Panther fans can b e  forgiven if th ose came when Bev was resting the name doesn' t sound familia r. on the bench. Mitche II shut 
down Harvey' so badly tha t  
State's coach pulled him from 
the ball game. 
However, as good as Mitchell 
was, he wasn' t the only gu ard 
tha t  played in the game and he 
w asn' t the only one who was 
ou tstanding. 
Great outside shooter 
.Myers, a 6 ' 2" soph om ore 
from Ohio, sh owed tha t he too 
will help sh ore up the guard 
H obbes can ' t  h o pe to 
com pe te with the other three in 
terms of offensive _ abili ty .  
However, he 's a scrappy 
defensive pla yer who won't h urt 
the team when he plays , 
N one of the guards 
Panthe r  senior goalie Chuck Weisberg makes a fine save in situ ation . 
performed as well . Monday 
( when E.astern l ost to Wa bash 
College 8 7-82) as they did 
Saturda y but then neithe r did 
tire rest of the P anthers .  The si 
guys are good, very good, but 
they ' re not great. Y e t. Wh en 
they devel op consistency th en 
they ' ll  be great .  -
the playoff game against. the University of M i ssou ri at St. Lou i s. H� i� re;arde! by �d dy d:s 
The P�nthers had the i r  playof f hopes ended by · los i ng 2- 1 .  ( N ews one 0 t e e st ooters on e team an d  he dem onstrated photo by Jeff Johnso n )  
Table tenhis 
entries close 
Wednesday 
Entries for intramural table 
tennis close We dnesd�y , at 5 : 00 
p.m. 
C o m p e t i tion will be 
conducted in men's singles and 
doubles, w omen's singles, and 
mixed doubles. 
Play is sche duled for 
Monday and Tuesday l)ee mber 
I O  and 1 1  with contestant s 
havirrn a choice of dates. ) 
· Jim Schnorf, defending 
champion al ong with Mike 
Z willing are favored in men's 
singles. - --
_ .  
Basketball ending 
T he pre-holiday intramural 
baske tball program has reached 
the final stages with seventy of 
the seventY -four starting teams 
engaged in playoff competition 
in A, �. and C classes. 
The brae keting for class A 
b asketb all is a s  follo w s :  
O n  Tuesday night th e  
Pumpers played Ta ylor Hall with 
results to Q la!e  for the News. 
Two Brackets l 
T he winner of that game 
now plays the Sig Pis on M onday 
at 9 p .m.  
Also on Monday , Douglas 
Hall  plays the Brothers a t  8 :  I S  . p. m. 
The winners of those two 
games play on T uesday at 6 : 4S 
p . m. i J "' '  ... .,_ t, ' � In the other oracket, ri 
Kappa_ Alpha and BAD :p lay 
Tuesday , ' with the winner 
playing Mon day against . Delta 
S igma Phi at 9 p.m. 
Finals December 13 
A team called Varsity plays 
the Jaggs on Monday at 6 :4S 
p.m. 
The winners of those two 
games play Tuesday at 7 : 3 0 p .m. 
The · champ io nship game will 
be T hurs day , December 1 3 ,  at 9 
p.m . • 
-rake your time 
Mark McKean, a Delta C hi is 
attempting a shot in a rec ent 
intramural basketba II game. The 
D Chis won the game over the 
Sig Taus, 40-22. 
